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The objecÈive of thls study was to ascertaln a posslble

relationshlp between melatonin and thyrold status ln regulatlng the

horrnones of reproductlon ln the female hamster. The effects of daily

melatonin lnjections on the reproducEive system vrere studied in control

female hamsters, in female hamsters made hypothyrold wiEh thiourea in

the drlnklng water, and fn hypothyroid female hamsEers receÍvLng

thyroxfn replacement. Dally melatonin injectlons disrupted estrous

cyclicity, reduced the number of developfng and mature follicles and

corpora lutea, and resulted in atrophy of the uterus and vagina.

Melatonin lnjections also resulted 1n elevated serum LH and FSH leveIs;

these changes coincided with depressed serum and pituitary PRL and

depresse<l circulating levels of estradlol, T4 and T3. Papanicolaou

stained vaglnal smears showed thaË melatonln fnjections prevenEed the

proliferatlon of the vagínal epithellum; the estrous cycles of all

anlmals recelving melatonin injectlons r^rere halted at the diestrous 2

stage.

OvarLes of hypothyrold hamsters displayed a reduqed number of

developing and mature follicles and corpora lutea; pronounced folllcular

atresla was also noted. Thlourea administration lengEhened the diestrous

2 stage of the cycle, but, unlike melaEonin, dld not block estrous

cycll ci ty .

Thyroxin replacement reversed some of the effects of hypothyroidism

on the ovary; Ít prevented the decrease ln number of developlng and

mature folllcles and corpora lutea, and reduced the extenE of follicular

atresla. Thyroxin replacemenl dld not prevent t,he effects of melatonln



on che ovary and on estrous cycles, nor on the clrculaÈ1ng levels of

serum estradiol, PRL and LH; nelther was the melatonln lnduced

tnhibftlon of pitultary PRL prevented by T4 replacement. Among the

three groups of animals treaÈed wlth melatonfn, pltuitary LII and FSH

were significantly elevated in anlmals recelvlng thiourea compared to

anlmals recelving melatonln alone or compared Eo animals receiving

melatonfn and t.hlourea plus T4 replacement.

The effects of melatonin on uterine and pltuitary welght, and on

pltultary and serum prolactfn were prevented by estradiol at doses which

fnhlbited pltuitary gonadoEropins.

These results suggest that:

1. melatonin disrupts the feedback relationship between

estradlol and gonadoEropins.

2. thyroxin is necessary for lutelnlzation; thls effect of

thyroxln can be blocked by melatonln.

3. gonadotropin secretlon ls influenced by a CNS interactfon

of melatonln and thyroxin.
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Hlstory of pineal

Early Greek and Roman writers referred to the pineal as the cervlcal

body (bonos "cone"; soma "body") and Ehe plneal body (pfneale ttplne cone";

corpus ttbody") respectively. The plneal has also been termed

epiphysis cerebrl, derfved from the Greek words eplr"upon";

and phyesthal, "to grow" (I).

Modern research on t.he pineal gland evolved from the lsolation

and identlfication of melatonln (N-acetyl-5-nethoxytryptamfne) from

bovlne pineal glands by Lerner and colleagues ln 1958/1959 (2,3).

The substance isolated by Lerner \das Eermed melatonin because of its

skín blanching effecrs on tadpole skln. The dlscovery by Quay (4)

and l^lurtman (5) that environmental lighting influenced Lhe

synthesls of melatonin resulted tn Wurtman and Axelrod (6) to

postulate that the mammalian hormone melatonin had antigonadal actl-on

and the synthesis of thls hormone was lnfluenced by environmental

lighting. Once thfs hypothesis was esLabllshed, the bulk of

lnftlal studles concentraEed on the lnfluence of the p-ineal gland

in reproduction (7).

Anatomy-anatomlcal relati onshlps

The mammalian pineal gland exhlbfts variabillCy ln form, size

and locatton (l). Vollrath has classified the mammalian plneal gland

accordlng to form, slze and locaElon; his system also covers Ehe

relatlonship of the pineal to the thtrd ventricle and dlencephalon (B).
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A relatlonshlp exlsts between geographfc locatlon and slze of

the plneal (9). Anlmals resldent at high latitudes tncludlng the

walrus, seal and sea lion have large plneals (l0rtl) whereas

anlmals residing at low latiEudes, example; antea¡er, armadlllo

and sloth have smaller plneals (9 ,I2). The rhfnoceros reportedly has

no pineal gland (9'12).

In primates, t,he pineal ls located underneath the splenÍum of

the corpus callosum. Rodents however, like the Syrlan hamster, have a

superflcial pineal, embedded in the dura of the confluens of sinuses.

The pineal stalk attached ven¡rally to the posterlor commissure

and dorsally to the habenular commissure, connec¡s the pineal to

t.he braln. The pineal recess of the Chlrd venE,ricle is the cavity

or space between the ventral and dorsal roots of the pineal stalk.

Arterial supply and venous dralnage

The arterial supply to the pineal is supplied by the branches of

the posterlor choroldal arterles, derlved from the posferior cerebral

arteries (13r14). Compared to other organs and endocrlne glands_, the

pineal gland has a blood flow (4 ml/min/gram of tlssue) whlch is

surpassed only by the kidney (15r16). The blood supply

to the pineal fs greater during the nlght than durfng the day;

perhaps associated \^Ilth the nocturnal rlse in lndole metabolism

( I ,17 r 18). Blood supply r,riEhin the pineal is somewhat unequal;

the cortical tissue receÍves 1.2 - 2.0 tlmes greater flow than the

medullary tissue ( l7 
' 
t9).
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Venous drainage of the pineal is by venules jolnlng the lnternal

cerebral velns and great cerebral vein of Galen whfch dralns into

the superlor saggital stnus (15).

Innervation

The pathway of llght information reaching the plneal has been

parttally descrlbed. In Ehe retina, light information is converted

into neural informaÈion and travels through Ehe opEic chlasm via Ehe

optic nerve. AfLer decussatlon, flbers lnvolved in the photoregulation

of melatonin leave the neural pathway fnvolved ln vision. Via the

retinohypoÈhalamic pathl{ay, impulses are transmltted Eo the

suprachLasmarlc nuclei (scN) (20-22), The SCN projects caudally into

the hypothalamus, via one or more neurons reaches the lateral

hypothalamus and synapses with central sympathetic fibers running

through the medlal forebrain bundle (20,21). These fibers project

to Èhe lntermedlolaÈeral cell column of the thoracic cord, the

source of pregangliontc ffbers to the superlor cervlc+l ganglia. The

preganglfonlc neurons travel up the sympathetíc trunk, synapsing with

postgangllonfc flbers in the superior cervl-cal ganglia. Via the

tentorl-um cerebelli, the postganglionic flbers reach the plneal and

enter as t,he nervf conarll (15).

Ultrastructure

The pineal ts a soltd parenchymal strucEure surrounded by a
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capsule of pia mater and connectfve tissue. The main cell population,

the chfef cel1s or pinealocytes, thought to derlve from ependymal

cells (23), contaln one or more cytoplasmic processes terminating

between other plnealocytes or pericapillary spaces (24 r25) '

Like other cells, these cells contain most of the usual array of

organelles: rnltochondria, rlbosomes' and endoplasmic reticulum.

A second population of cells are supporting cells' of neurogllal

derivation.

The synaptl-c rfbbon, an organelle found Ín pinealocytes ln all

mammalian pineal glands, consists of an electron dense rod surrounded

by vesfcles (26). It has been suggested EhaL this structure is

lnvolved in cell-to-cell communicatlon between adjacent pinealocytes

(27). The precise function of these rlbbons ís not known'

Dense core veslcles in the pinealocyte process and perikarya

have been reported in the hamster (28). Rornijn and Gelsena (29)

provided ln viEro evldence that these vesicles contaln a

secretory product. The chemlcal nature of these dense core veslcles

has not yet been determined.

There fs little ulËrastrucEural evldence to support the view

that the pineal stores lÈs hormonal product. Melatonin, the secretory

product, appears to be released immedlately after 1t is synthesized'

scattered sporadically throughout the plneal gland are

basophlllc concretions, acervull (corpora arenacea) or rrbraln sand"'

These concretions found in human pineal glands, contain calclum

phosphate and calclum carbonate and arise after puberty (30). The

stgniffcance of these structures is not well understood.
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Biochemfstry

Synthesls and regulatlon of melatonln secretÍon

Melatonfn fs synthesized ln the pineal gland from the precursor

serotonln in two steps: f) serotonfn 1s acetylated by an acetyl

donor, acetyl coenzyme A, and serotonfn N-acetyltransferase (SNAT)

(31); 2) a methyl group from S-adenosylmethionlne is transferred to

N-aceryl serotonin via hydroxyindole-O-methyltransferas e (32, 33).

Serotonin is syntheslzed in the pinealocytes from tryptophan;

circulatlng ËrypEophan ls hydroxylated by tryptophan hydroxylase

to produce S-hydroxytrypt.ophan whlch fs converted to serotonfn

by 5-HTP decarboxylase (34,35).

Sympathetíc lnpuË vla the nervi conaril (15'36) sELmulates the

synthesls of melatonin from serotonln. Melatonin levels ln the plneal

and plasma fol1ow a disttnct circadian pattern and are cued to dally

light cycles (37); the enzyme SNAT and melatonln are increased during

the dark phase of the light cycle. The ntght-time rlse in melatonln and

SNAT is decreased if llghts are turned on during the dark phase of the

dally ltght-dark cycle (38'39).

In organ culEure, the secretlon of SNAT and melatonln ls stlmulated

by noreplnephrlne (40r41). Melatonin secretlon ls under noradrenerglc

control since the admlnistration of a beta-adrenergic blocker like

propranolol in humans, prevents or lnhlblts melatonfn secretion

(42r43r44). The beta-adrenergic stlmulatlon of melatonin and SNAT

is regulated by cyclic AMP (45,46,47).
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A mechanism exls¡s fn mammalian pineal glands to prevent circulatfng

levels of norepinephrlne and oEher cat.echolamfnes from stfmulatfng

melatonln secretlon. It has been reported ln the rat that during the

day, clrculatlng norepinephrlne 1s taken up by sympathetÍc nerve

Eermlnals (48). Thls may be a mechanism to prevent adrenal mediated

Stress fron having any great influence on melatonl-n secretlon.

Dlstrlbution and metaboltsm of melatonin

Studies wlth tritiated melatonin have shown that melatonln blnds

to plasma proteins (49). The dtsappearance curve from plasma 1s

biphasic; the inftlal phase followtng administraEion of tritiated

melatonfn into raÈs ls distribution and binding followed by elimínation

(50). Thus the half-l1fe of melatonln disappearance depends on what

part of the dlsappearance curve ls exarnlned. The half-time of Èhe

distributlon phase is 2 mlnutes and the half-time of the elimfnation

phase fs 20-40 minutes (50'51)

Melatonin is metabollzed 1n the liver to 6-hydroxymelatonln'

which is conJugated primarily wlEh sulphate and excreted

url-ne (and to a lesser extent ln faeces) (51-53). It has been reported

that the mammalian brain may convert melatonln to one or more

5-methoxykynurenamlnes ( 54 ) .

Photoperlod, Pineal and Reproductlon

Effect on gonads and reproductive hormones
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The varfatfon of photoperlod has a domlnant role ln regulating

reproductlve functlon ln the female Syrlan hamster (Mesocrfcetus

auratus). In a stlmulatory photoperiod ()12.5 hours light per day)

females exhlbtt normal 4-day ovulatory cycles (55). Llght deprfvatlon

via orbital enucleation or exposure to short photoperlods ( <I2.5

hours of light per day) disrupts estrous cycllclty and renders Èhe

females anestrous and anovulatory (55-61). This is accompanied by

morphologfcal changes ln the reproductlve organs: the uteri undergo

atrophy, the number of endometrlal glands in the uterl are reduced,

and Èhe uterl epiEhelium is reduced in height. The ovaries of such

animals cOntaln few growing and mature follicles, rare corpora lutea,

and lncrease ín weight due Ëo hypertrophic ovarian Lnterstitlum

(56-59). The ovarfan interstitÍum 1s apparently actlve in the

synthesis of progesterorie (62).

The sympathetlc nervous sysÈem and the pineal gland mediate the

photosensltlvtty of the hamster gonads (57 161r63). Slnce plnealecËomy

or superior cervlcal ganglionectomy reversed the effects of short

photoperfod, these effects l¡Iere considered the result of an acEivaÈed

pineal gland (7r57). Hamsters bllnded and plnealectomized had j.,

regular estrous cycles and reproductlve organs that were indistlnguishable

from females maintained in stlmulatory light conditions (56r57r60).

Nefther pinealectomy nor superior cervlcal gangllonecÈomy lnfluenced

the estrous cycles or reproductlve organs of hamsters in a long

photoperlod (57).

Regardless how gonadal atrophy was lnduced (by prolonged

exposure to reduced ltghtfng conditions or orbttal enucleation) the
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gonads begin to regenerate between 20-27 weeks (55r56). Hams¡ers

remal-n refractory to light restrlctlon untll Ehey are exposed Eo a long

photoperlod for at leasg 10 weeks (64165). In hamsters vrith 1nÈact

eyes and optic nerve the refractory sÈaÈe |s broken during thls

perlod and the animals can agaln respond to reduced llghttng

condltions.

Stetson and Tay (66) found that there are tl.Io perlods of

melatonln sensitivl-ty durÍng the day. The first one, one hour prlor

to lights on and the other a longer period extending throughout late

afEernoon and early evening. Thls extended the work of Tamarkin (67),

who fnltitally showed that the effectfveness of melatonin depended

upon the Elme of adminlstration. Tamarkin reported that daily

subcuËaneous injections of. 25 g melatonin late in the âfternoon

duplicated the effects of short photoperlod or light deprivation

(67-69). Hamsters recel-ving the same melatonin treatment early fn

the morning, 3 hours affer llghts on, maintained reproductlve

competency (67). Melatonin lnjected durlng the rntddle of the dark

period had little or no lnfluence on the hamster reproductlve

capacfty (70). Tamarkin suggested that melaÈonln adminLstered

Eo plneal intact hamsters prlor to onset of darkness and onset of

llght, \¡rere Eemporally adding to endogenous melatonln frorn the

plneal gland ro induce gonadal involutlon (70). Reiter (71) also

regarded melatonin as the hormone whlch medlaEed gonadal regresslon

followtng exposure of female hamsters to lnhibitory photoperlods.

Thls view ls supported by the simllaritles |n the results of daily

melatonin lnjectlons and reduced lighting condltlons; both resultecl
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ln acyclicfty in 3-6 weeks.

Contlnuously avallable melatonl-n in silastfc capsules or beesr,¡ax

pellets lmplanCed subcutaneously counEeracted the reproductive

effects followtng light deprívaElon, short photoperlod or dally

afternoon melatonl-n injections (72r73). This paradoxlcal

counterantigonadal effect is simllar Èo thaÈ observed in males (74). A

mechanism postulated to explaln this counterantigonadal effect is

that continously avallable melatonin tn large amounts may down-regulate

melatonln receptors (75). Thfs hypothesis fs rather difflcult to

test since melatonln receptors are noE readfly demonstratable.

The changes in serum gonado¡ropln levels during the 4-day cycle

of the female hamster are characterized by a gonadoÈropin surge on

the day of proestrus (76r77). Exposure to short photoperlods or

light deprlvatlon results 1n a datly surge of gonadotropin secreËlon'

rather than a 4-d,ay ovarian cycle (55r68 169173r78r79), with f.ncreased

concentraËions of LH and FSH and decreased concentraLlons of prolactin

wlthfn the anterlor pltuitary (5Br73rB0). Chronlc dally afternoon

injections of melatonin lnto female hamsters also resulted ln an

afternoon surge of LH and FSH every day (67).

The ovarian feedback system ls already functlonal ln hamsters

between 20 and 26 days of age (Bl). In the absence of ovarian

feedback 1n ovariectomlzed hamsters 1n a stimulatory light

environment, both the pftuitary content and concentrations of LH

and FSH are elevated and prolactin levels are depressed (82-84).

Plasma levels of LH and FSH are lncreased whereas plasma Levels of

prolactln are decreased (55r83r84). Following ovariectomy, hamsters
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exhlbfted dafly LH and FSH surges (55,62,78,79). OvarlecÈorny fatled

to ellmlnate the dally surge of gonadotropin secretlon ln short

photoperlod induced acycllc hamsters (55'78).

The results of experlments with female hamsters are consistent

wlth Èhe view that the pfneal gland vla rnelatonin acts upon the brain.

It has been suggested that the neural mechanism utilllized in

triggerlng the datly surges of gonadotropln 1n light deprived

hamsters is similar to the mechanfsm utlllzed ín triggering the

preovulatory gonadotropin release ln hamsters undergolng normal

cycles (77). The magnitude and tlme of occurrence of the

gonadotropin surges in hamsters under the two condítlons coincides (77).

Very little work has been done on the role of the pineal in

reproduction Ín human females. Wetterberg, however has reported

a variation ln serum melatonln durlng the menstrual cycles of

Swedish bromen (85). He suggested that low melatonfn secretion by

the pineal gland at mldcycle was permissive for ovulation.

Effects of light deprivation and melatonin on thyrold -hormones

Female hamsters deprtved of light, either by exposure to short

photoperlods or by blinding, had reduced clrculating plasma levels

of T4 and TSH (86r87). Plnealectomy reversed the reductlon 1n circulating

T4 (86). Vrfend and collaboraËors (87,BB) suggested the secretfon

of endogenous melatonin ls modtfied by changing Lhe photoperlod; altered

secretion of melatonin was regarded as influenclng T4 levels ln thelr

experlments. Bllndlng also resulted fn an lncrease in TRH
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content of the hypothalamus, v¡hich was also prevented by pinealectomy

(89). Vrlend (89) suegested that the pfneal gland has an lnhlbltory

influence on TRH release 1n hamsters.

Melatonin lnjectlons 1n female hamsters have also been reported to

lnhlbit circulating levels of T4, T3 and TSH, but thfs was dependent on Lhe

dose and mode of adminlstration (87r90). Subcutaneous admlnlstratlon of

50-100 g melatonin per day lnhlblted thyroid secreÈion rate (91).

Daily injectlons of 25 g melat,ontn tnhibfted plasma T4, T3 and TSH

(87r90). Plnealectomy, or superlor cervlcal ganglionectomy, prevented

the melatonln induced reduction 1n plasma T4 (92'93). Melatonin

lnjectfons given in the evenl-ng prlor to lighrs out lvere more

effective in inhlbiting plasma T4 levels than if adminlstered in the

morning after lighrs on (87 r92).

High blood levels of melatonLn continuously maintalned by

pharmacological doses of melatonin (2.5 mg dally), by lmplanEs of melatonin or

by placlng melatonin ln the drlnklng water, had no lnhibitory effect

on plasma T3, T4 or TSH levels (87r94). These proÈocols prevented

the fnhfbitory effects of dally injectlons of 25 g melatonln and the

lnhlbftory effecÈs of short photoperiod. Gonadectomy dld not

prevent the melatonln lnduced inhibltfon of clrculaËing T4 (87).

The poEential interactlon of T4 in prolactin regulatlon has

recelved 11ttle attentLon. Slnce TRH releases both prolactfn and

TSH (95), a major factor regulatlng TRH induced prolactin release

is the number of TRH receptors in the pituitary. Thyrold hormones

have been demonstrated to regulaEe TRH receptors both in vitro and

ln vlvo (96-98). Changes ln senslttvity of TSH secretf-on to T4
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feedback as a result of melatonLn can be predlcted but such

changes have not yet been demonstrated (99). Vriend and Ralcewfcz

(99) suggested that changes ln senslrivlty to T4 feedback would

result 1n changes in TSH secretl-on as well as prolactl-n secretlon.

Although prolactfn secretlon is modiffed in hamsters lnjected wlth

melatonin or exposed to short photoperiods, Ehe relationshlp of

these changes to T4 and TRH has not yet been established (99).

Slmtlarities between antigonadal and antithyrold actions of the pineal

The inhibitory effecE of ltght restrictlon and melatonln lnjectlons

on the gonadal and lhyrold axes occurs sÍmultaneously (67rBB).

Pinealectomy or superior cervícal ganglionectomy prevenEs both the

antiEhyrold and antlgonadal effects of light restrictÍon and melatonin

ínjections (58rl00rl01). Melatonln can have counter-inhlbltory effects

on both the pituitary-gonadal and pituftary-thyrold axis (75rB7 rBB),

ff admlnistered on a contlnuous basls. Slnce the same neural

pathways are used and the antithyroid and antigonadal -effecEs

of an actfvated plneal gland occur simultaneously, they appear ,.

to be dlfferent aspects of a syndrome produced by melatonl"n at a

single CNS sice (BB).

Current investlgaÈion

In the present

pltultary levels of

study the effects of melatonin on serum and

gonadotropin and prolactln were fnvestigated
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ln female hamsters made hypothyrold with thiourea 1n the drlnking

water; effects of melatonln were studled tn hypothyrofd fernale

hamsters receivfng Ehyroxin replacement" Melatonln lnduced

changes in reproductive histology and 1n serum and pituitary

hormones \,rere compared to changes that depend on thyroid status.

Melatonin combined with various doses of estradiol were used to

determine Íf the changes in reproductive histology and pÍtuitary and

serum hormones in melatonln induced female hamsters were due to

changes in serum estradiol leveis.

Melatonin induced hamsters exhibited depressed pituirary and serum

PRL levels. L-dopa is known to tnhlbít PRL release. Varlous doses of

L-dopa were used to determfne if L-dopa could produce effecEs slmllar

to melatonÍn.
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Materials and Methods

One hundred and ten female Syrlan hamstersr age l0 weeks, strafn

LAK:LVG (Charles River), r^tere used for thls study. They were kept

under controlled llgh¡ing and temperaEure condltions (221 2"C). Food

and water l4lere provided ad llbitun.

Experimental protocols

Experiment I

Thirty hamsters vrere acclimatlzed for I week ln a long photoperiod

(141,:I0D, lights on 0400-1800). Thirty hamsters were acclimatlzed

for I week in a short photoperíod (2L:22D,lights on 1400-1600). The anímals

were randornly asslgned to one of 6 groups, (n=5): 1) control hamsters

recel-ving dafly afternoon lnjections of ethanolic saline; 2) hamsters

receiving daily afternoon lnjections of 25 Ug melatonin 1n ethanolic

sallne; 3) hamsters recetvlng daily aft,ernoon lnjections of 25 pg

melatonin 1n ethanolic sallne plus 0.47" thlourea in thelr drlnklng

\^rater; 4) harnsters receiving datly af ternoon lnjections of melatonin,

plus thfourea in their drinkfng l^Iater and an injection of 5 pg

thyroxin durlng the last 2 weeks of the experlment; 5) hamsters

receivlng thlourea in the drlnktng \{ater plus the T4 replacement

lnjectfons during the last 2 weeks of the experlment; 6) hamsters

recelvlng only thlourea ln the drlnklng water. Ethanol was used to dissolve

the melatonln. All lnjectfons were given between 1545-f555 h.
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Vagfnal smears were taken daily after 6 weeks of treatment.

The smears vrere flxed in 50:50 ether-ethanol for 30 mlnutes and

stafned wlth Papanlcolaou's stain"

The hamsters lrere sacrfficed by decapitation aft.er l0 weeks.

Serum and pltuitaries were collected and stored for later hormonal

assay of gonadotropfns, prolactln, TSH, T3 and thyroxin. Serum

estradlol levels were also determlned in hamsters under LD l4:10.

Experiment 2

Thlrry hamsters were accllmatlzed for I week ln a long photoperiod

(14L:10D,lights on 0400-1800) and randomly assl-gned to one of 6 groups,

(n=5): l) control hamsters recelving dally afternoon injectlons of

ethanolic salfne; 2) hamsters receivíng dafly afternoon injections of

25 Vg melatonin in ethanollc saline; 3) control hamsters receiving

daÍly afternoon lnjectlons of peanut oll; 4) hamsters receiving daily

afternoon lnjections of 25 Ég nelatonin ln ethanolfc saline and an

lnjectíon of I pg estradlol in peanut oil; 5) harnsters recelving dally

afternoon lnjections of 25 Hg melatonin 1n ethanolic sallne and.an

lnjection of 5 pg estradiol in o11; 6) hamsters receiving dally

afternoon tnjections of 25 pg melatonin ln ethanolic sallne and an

lnjection of l0 Ug estradiol ln ofl. Peanut oil was used to suspend

the estradlol. All injecEfons were given between 1545-1555 h. Vaglnal

smears r^rere taken dally after 6 weeks of treatment, fixed and stalned as

previously described, The hamsters \¡rere sacrÍf fced by decapit.atlon after l0

weeks. Serum and pltultarles were collected for later assay of gonadotroplns,
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prolactin and TSH. Serum estradlol levels were also determlned.

Experiment 3

TwenLy hamsters accllrnatized f.or I week 1n a long photoperlod

(14L:10D, llghts on 0400-1800) were randomly assigned to one of 4

groups, (n=5): l) control hamsters recelvlng daily afÈernoon fnjectlons

of I% ascorbic acfd in saline; 2) hamsters receiving datly afternoon

lnjectfons of I pg L-dopa In l"/" ascorblc acld; 3) hamsters receiving dally

afternoon lnjectfons of 25 pB L-dopa In 17" ascorblc acid; 4) hamsters recelvfng

datly afternoon lnjectlons of I00 pg L-dopa In I% ascorblc acicl. The

L-dopa was dissolved in l% ascorblc acld. All injections r{ere given between

1545-1555 h. Dally vaglnal smears were taken. Hamsters vrere sacriflced

after 10 weeks by decapitaEion. Serum and pituitaries were collected

for hormonal assay of gonadotroplns, prolactin and TSH.

All harnsters r,rere sacriflced by decapltation between 1100-1600 h.

Prfor to sacrifice body weights r^rere recorded. Pltuitaries r^Iere

collected, their weights recorded, stored frozen and subsequently sonlcated

ln phosphate buffered sallne. The homogenates were diluted for the

hormone assays mentloned. Ovary and uteri welghts lrere recorded.

Ovarles, uterl and vagfna (1n experiment 2 and 3) were removed at the

tlrne of sacrlfice and prepared for histology. Sections obtalned

¡vere fixed 1n Bouin's, dehydrated, embedded in paraffin, sectioned

5 pm and stained wlth Harrls hematoxylln and eosin.
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Radiolmrnunoas s ay s

Serum T4 was determined by the TETRA TAB RIA assay of Nuclear

Medlcal Laboratorles (nallas, Texas). Human hyperthyrold, euthyroid

and hypothyroid control sera r^tere run with the assay. Standards from

1.0 to l7.9ug/d1 were used for the T4 standard curve. Assay for T3

was performed usfng Beckman RIA materials and proEocol. Standards

from 50.4 to 820 ng/al were used to prepare the st,andard curve for T3.

Serum and pftuitary LH, FSH and TSH were determlned by radfolmrnunoassay

using NIAMDD reagents and protocol. Pftuitary and serum prolacÈ1n

were determlned usfng the homologous radloimmunoassay of Soares et al.

(I02). Serum levels of estradfol were derermined by RIA materlals and

protocol of Travenol Canada Inc. The estradiol standard curve \,tas

prepared from standards made up 1n stripped hamster serum. All

samples \^tere assayed in dupllcate. The tubes \^lere counted ln a LKB

gamma counEer and hormone concentrations calculated from a spline

ftt of the standard curve data.

Statlstlcal analysls

The data were analyzed by analysls of variance followed by

Duncan's rnultlple range test. Log transformatlons were performed

on pftultary and serum LH and serum estradiol prlor to an analysfs

of variance.
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Resul t s

Experfment I

Compared to ovaries of saline controls ln hamsters in LD 14:t0

(ftgs. I and 2a), the ovaries of hamsters lnjected daily wlth 25 ¡e

melatonln (alone or combíned with thiourea, or thiourea and T4)

contained few mature and growlng follicles, rare corpora lutea and a

predomlnance of lntersEiElal tíssue (ptgs . 2b12ð.r&2f.). Ovarles of

hamsters treated with thiourea alone were also nearly devold of

corpora lutea and also contained fewer developing and mature folllcles

than controls (Flgs. 2e and 3b). It was noted that many of Ehe mature

folllcles Ehat were found fn the ovaries of EhÍs group were atretic.

In contrast, hypothyroid hamsters receivlng thyroxin replacement for the

last two weeks of the experfment had ovarles which revealed an

increase in the number and size of developing and mature follicles

compared Eo the ovaries of hypothyrold hamsters recelving no T4

replacement. Reduced atresla of mature follicles \^/as-observed in

hypothyroid hamsters receiving T4 replacemenÈ. Several corpora.lutea

were observed fn each ovary of this group (Figs. 2c and 3a).

I{lstologically, the ovaries of all hamsters 1n LD 2:22 were

similar to ovaríes of melatonin lnjected hamsters in LD 14:10.

Papanlcolaou smears of control hamsters displayed regular 4-day

estrous cycles (Flg. 4). All hamsters receiving daily melatonin

lnJectlons had ceased cycllng by 6 weeks of treatment. Estrous cycles

were halted aE dlestrus 2, a stage characterlzed by over 90%
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Figure I Histologlcal analysls of ovarfes from control hamsters

1n LD 14:10 lllustrating the progressive stages of the

4-day estrous cycle. Sectlons (5 Um) were stained wfth

H & E. A, Proestrus (magnlftcatfon x5.5). Growfng

follicles under the lnfluence of FSII develop lnto maÈure

folllcles. B, Estrus (magniflcatlon x6.0). The large

mature follicle ls characterlzed by a large follicular

antrum fllled hrith folllcular fluld. C, Dlestrus I

(rnagnificaÈion x7.0). OocyÈe ls released. Remainfng

granulosa cells transformed fnto luteln cells formlng

a young corpora lutea. D, Dl-estrus 2 (rnagnfficatlon

x5.8). Blood vessels lnfiltrate the corpora lutea and

the corpora lutea degenerates. pr prlmary folltcle;

g, growlng fol11cle; a, atretic folliclei cl, corpora

lutea; m, mature fol1icle.
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Flgure 2. Hfstological analysls of ovarLes from hamsters in LD l4:10

treaEed with melatonln, thfourea and T4. Sectlons (5 um)

were stained with H & E. A' ConErol (magnificatlon x4.5).

Note follicles 1n varlous stages of developmenÈ. B, 25 Vg

melatonin daily (magnlfication x3.0); C, 0.4% thlourea

1n drinking r"Iater and 5 pB thyroxin datly for 2 weeks

(magnificatlon x5.2). Note presence of numerous corpora

lutea. D, 25 ug melatonin da1ly, O.47" thlourea ln drlnklng

r^rater and 5 UB thyroxin daily for 2 weeks (magntf lcatlon

x3.6)i E, 0.4% thfourea 1n drlnking lrrater (magniflcatlon

x6.0). Note numerous atretfc follfcles and few corpora

lutea. F, 25 yE melatonln datly and 0.4% thlourea in

drinklng \^rater (magnlf ication x5.0). Note 1n BrDr& F Ehe

absence of growing and mature follicles, (the few growlng

fol1lcles present are atretic), devoldance of corpora

lutea and predominance of ovarlan interstltium.
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Figure 3. Hfstologlcal analysls of ovarLes from hypothyrold hamsters

and ones receivlng thyroxin replacement in LD l4:10'

SecÈions (5 um) were staLned wlth H & E. A, hypothyroid

(0.4% Èhlourea fn drinking \^rater) and T4 replacemenÈ for 2

weeks ( 5 ug thyroxln dafly) (magnlfication x4.B). Note

presence of several non-atretic folllcles fn various stages

of development and presence of numerous corpora lutea' Bt

hypothyrold (0.4% thiourea in drinklng water) (rnagnificatl-on

x5.l). Note the presence of few corpora lutea and that the

developing and mature follicles are atretlc.
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Figure 4 Cytological vaginal smears from control harnsters ln

LD l4:10 lllustratlng the progressive stages of the

4-day estrous cycLe. Smears were stalned wlth

Papanicolaou. A, Proestrus; B, Estrus. In A & B the

cytological changes are due to lncrease in estrogen

secretlon. In both A & B the predorninant cell type fs

superflcial acfdophlls wfth vesicular nuclef.

Basophils wlth vesfcular nucLel are aLso present.

When peak of est,rus is reached, superficlal acidophfls

(cornlfied ce1ls) predomfnate. Nuclel of both cel1 types

becomes pyknotic and cel1s become elongated and spfndle

shaped. C, Diestrus 1. Thls fs the post-ovulatory stage'

Cellular desquamatlon ls characterized by the presence of

superficial acidophlls and basophtls. In normal smears'

the presence of lntermedlate cells ls less than l0% and

the presence of parabasal cells ls less than 5%. Neutro-

phtls also appear and increase ln number towards the end of

thls stage. D, Dl-estrus 2. This stage is characterized by

a predomlnance of neutrophíls (over 902) and few superflctal

cells. (magnification xl20).
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neutrophlls, sparse epiLhellal cells and presence of lntermedlate and

parabasal cells (Figs. 5br5dr&5f). t{ypothyroid hamsters, with or

without thyroxln replacement dlsplayed lrregular estrous cycles. Smears

of hypothyroid hamsters exhlblted a hlgh proportlon of lnÈermedlate and

parabasal cells (¡'fg. 5c) compared to hypoÈhyroid hamsters receiving

T4 replacement, that revealed a reductfon ln both of t.hese cell types

( ¡'ig. se ) .

Pttuitary TSH and serum TSII, T3 and T4 levels of hamsters Ln

Èhls experiment verffled that hamsters receiving thlourea were

hypothyrotd. As shown 1n Table 1, thlourea admlnfstraEion increased

pftuitary TSH t2-fo1d, lncreased serum TSH 2-fo1d' thyroxln

concentratlons were reduced to less than 20% of controls and T3

concentrations to less dnan 45Z. of controls in both photoperíods.

Thyroxfn replacement resulted in serum T3 levels approximately

twlce the control values (p ( .01). l"felatonin injections resulted

ln a reduction of circulating T4 levels to 477. of controls

(p ( .01). T3 levels ln melatonin injected hamsters I¡lere reduced

to 66% of controls (p ( .05).

Students t-test revealed a signiflcant lncrease in pituitaly

content of LH (lB1%) in the group treated with melatonin and thlourea

compared to controls (Flg.6a) (p (.01); T4 replacement restored the

lncrease to levels not dlfferent from hamsters receiving melatonin

alone. Serum LH was increased approxlmately 10-fo1d (9-I4 fold) of

controls (p ( .01) in all groups of hamsters receiving melatonin

injections (Flg. 6b). Although serum LH values of hypothyroid hamsters

were hlgher compared to conÈro1s, t.he l-ncrease $Ias not statistlcally
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Flgure 5. Cytologlcal vagfnal smears from hamsters ln LD 14:10

Ëreated vrlth melatonin, thfourea and thyroxin. Smears

were stained wlth Papanicolaou. Ar Control. The sEage

ís prlor to ovulatlon. Br 25 Vg melatonl-n dally; C,

0.4% thiourea ln drlnking water. The stage is Diestrus l.

Note the presence of numerous int.ermediate cells (boat-like

shape) and parabasal cel1s. Superffcíal acidophlls and

basophils as well as neutrophils are present. D' 25 vg

melatonln daily, 0.4% thtourea 1n drinking \^later and 5 pg

thyroxfn daily for 2 weeksi E, 0.4% thLotrea in drfnklng

$rater and 5 uB thyroxin daily fot 2 weeks. The stage is

Diestrus 2. Note the reductlon in intermedfate and

parabasal cells. F, 25 pg melatonin daily and 0.4%

thlourea in drlnklng \^rater. Note ln B'Dr& F Ëhe pre-

dominance of neutrophtls and few superficlal acidophils

and basophlls. (magnlficatlon xl20)
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Table l. Effects of melatonin and thyroid status on TSH and thyroid
hormones in female hamsters exposed Eo LD 14:10 and LD 2222.

Treatment

Cont

Mel

Mel*Thio

Mel*Thio+T4

Thio+T4

TSIl
nglpit

87!6
86t5

7 6x4
8B !9

1076t90 **
1 193+156**

98tl4
104r11

I24!17
81 tl2

1456r201**
I042x82 xx

TSIT

ng/rnl

4Bt5
43!5

45L4
47 !4

I 09 r1 0**
104+6 **

4013
35!2

38 t4
35$

Bl!16**
109!3 **

T4
ug/dl

6.4+.2
5. 1r.6

3.0 t.4**
3 .0 r.3**

1.1r.1**
1.11 0**

2.7 t l*x
0.9+. l**

T3
ng/dL

100tl
93 19

67ú *
7zfi

35 t4 **
44ú **

20 I tt 6**
20 I r20**

202tI3r<x
234Ð **

43 11 2**
3012 **

l4L
2L

t4L
2L

14L
2L

l4L
2L

T4L
2L

14L
2L

Thlo

Data expressed as means t SEM.

Asterisks indicate significant difference from controls:
*p(.05;**p(.01.
Cont, Control; Mel, Melatonin; Thio, Thiourea.
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Flgure 6, Effects of melatonin, thiourea and thyroxin replacement

on pituttary and serum LH concentration in female hamsters

malntaÍned in LD 14:10 and LD 2:22. Mean and standard

error displayed. Analysls of varfance was performed on

log transforrned data. Slgniftcant difference from controls:

*p(.05;**p(.01.
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significant. Some cautlon 1s requlred in lnterpretlng results 1n whlch

boÈh mean and variance are influenced by treatment.

As noted for pituitary content of LH, melatonln injectlons comblned

wtth Èhlourea also lncreased FSH content (f'fg. 7a) (to 1277" of levels

observed in animals recelving melatonin alone) (p < .05), whereas T4

repLacemen¡ restored the increase to levels not signfflcantly dlfferent

from animals receLving melatonin alonu (p ( .01). Neither melatonin

injecttons alone, nor thiourea treaEment alone, had a significant effect

on pituitary content of FSH. Serum FSH (Ffg. 7b) was increased Eo L487"

of controls by melatonfn ínjectlons (p ( .01). This was not observed

in anlmals receivlng thiourea and T4 in addttlon to melatonin. Among

the 4 groups whlch received Ehiourea 1n the drlnking water, only those

receivlng melatonfn had slgnfficantly raísed levels of circulating FSH

(p ( .0s).

Pftuitary content of PRL (Fig. Ba) was reduced to less than I2Z

of controls by melatonin lnjections (p ( .01). Thiourea admlnlstratlon

reduced pltuitary PRL to 49% of controls (p ( .01). T4 replacement Ln

anl-mals recelving thlourea did not result ln any sfgnlflcant difference

tn pRL compared to levels observed in anfmals receivlng thloure¿ alone.

Serum PRL (Flg. Bb) was reduced to less than L5% of. controls by

melatonln lnjectlons (p ( .01). A significant reductlon 1n serum PRL'

(to 457" of controls), was also observed fn hamsters receiving thiourea

(p ( .05); no slgnifLcant reductlon was observed in slmilar hamsters

receiving T4 replacement.

serum estradlol (rrg. 9) 1n LD 14: l0 was reduced to less than

257" of. controls by rnelatonin lnJections (p ( .01). In 4 out of the 5
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Figure 7. Effects of melatonin, thlourea and thyroxin replacement

on pituitary and serum FSH levels ln female hamsters

1n LD 14: l0 and LD 2t22. Mean and standard error shown.

Sígntficant dlfference from controls:

*p 4 .05; ** p ( .01. op ( .05; ßp ( .01.
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Figure"'8. Effects of melatonln, thiourea and thyroxln replacement

on pltultary and serum prolactln levels 1n female hamsters

under LD 14:10 and LD 2:22. Mean and standard error

displayed. AsÈerlsks lndicate slgnlflcant difference from

controls: * p < .05; ** p < .01. o indlcates significant

difference from LD 14:10 controls; p ( .01.
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Flgure"' 9. Effects of melatonln, thlourea and thyroxl-n replacement

on serum estradlol levels fn female hamsters under LD 14:10.

Mean and standard error displayed. Anova was perfomed

on log transformed data.

* p ( .05; *'t p ( .01 compared to controls.
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hypothyrold hamsters, serum estradlol was reduced compared to controls.

Serum estradlol ln hypoEhyroid hamsters receivlng T4 replacement dld

not differ significantly from controls.

Ovary wefghts (taUle 2) were slightly increased by melatonin

(p ).05), and stgnfficantly by slìort photoperio¿ (P <.01). Thiourea

administration reduced ovary welghts to less Etran 751l of controls

in anlmals under both photoperlods, lrrespectlve of oËher treaEmenEs.

Uterus welghts (Table 2) were reduced to 437" of controls by

melatonln lnjectfon" (p ( .01). Short photoperiod resulted ín a

reduction to 64"Å of controls (p ( .01). Thiourea admlnistratlon

reduced uterus welghts to 56"/" of controts (p < .01)' an inhibltlon

partially reversed by T4 replacement in animals under LD 14:10.

Pltuitary weights of hamsters under LD 14: l0 were reduced to

67'/" of controls by melatonin administratlon (p ( .01). Thls

reduction was partially reversed by thiourea administration (p ( .05)

and restored by T4 replacement (p ( .05). Short photoperiod also

significantly reduced pltuitary weights (p ( .05). In animals under

LD 14:lO, thiourea adnl-nlstratlon alone resulted in a-small decrease

fn pitultary welghts (p < .05)

Body welghts (Table 2) were signiflcanÈly lncreased by short

photoperiod (p < .05) and signiflcantly reduced by thiourea

admtnistratlon ln hamsters under both photoperlods (p ( .01).

Experirnent 2

In experiment 2, treatment of female hamsters with melatonin



Table 2. Effects of melatonin and thyroid status on body (g) and organ
weights (ug) in female hamsters ln LD 14:10 and LD 2'.22.

Treatment Uteri Ovary PituiÈary Body

14: l0;Cont
l4: i0;Me1
14:10;Mel*Thio
l4:10;Mel+Thlo+T4
l4: t0;Thio+T4
I4: l0 ; Thio

2222;Cont
2222;Ì(eL
2:22;Mel+Thlo
2:22;Þle1-+Thio+T4
2222;Th|o+T4
2222;Thl-o

4861 33
210121**
I 88126**
t76r5 **
368t22*
27 4!60**

310!36
252t24
252!36
2t4!21
232!32
244!38

47!2
54!3
3316**
3013**
32!2**
34!2*x

66!7
63!3
33t I **
3312**
34+I**
32t3't*

6.11.4
4.1t.3**
5. lt.3*
4. 11.3**
5. 0t. 3*
5.3t.1*

195!7
r97 !7
I44t5 **
r4r!7 *r,
13213 **
12315 **

226!4
208r10*
15013 **
15414 **
15017 **
15618 **

5
4
5
4
4
5

2t
8t
4t
8t
4!
7!

2

2

4
I
2

3

Mean and standard errors shown.
Asterisks indicate sígnificant difference from controls:
* p (.05; ** p (.01.
LD:Light/Dark; Cont, Control; Mel, Melatonln; Thío, Thiourea

a difference between the 2 control photoperiods p < .01
ß difference between Lhe 2 control photoperlods p < .05

Cont, Control; Me1, Melatonin; Thio, Thiourea.
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resulted in atrophy of Ehe vagtna (f'tg. tlb); compared Eo controls

(ftgs. t0 and 1la), there hras a reduction 1n proliferation of vaglnal

epfthelium, the sEratified squanous epithelium was replaced by columnar

epfthelfum and no mltotic figures r,Iere noted in vaglnal sections of

hamters treated w1Èh melatonin.

Estradiol lnjections increased the prollferatíon of vaglnal epithelíum;

the vaginal epithelium was stratlfled squamous and mitotlc figures

were observed in vaginal sectfons of hamsters treaEed wlth estradfol

and melatonin. With Ehe higher doses of estradiol, the prollferating

vaginal eplthelfum appeared to be breaking down by exfollatlon (ptg. ttd).

As ln experíment l, melatonin injectlons 1n hamsters under LD 14:10

resulted in atrophy of the uterus; the dormant ut,erus had a reduced

number of endometrlal glands and a reduction in the endometrial

epithelium (fig. 12b). The reduction in weight resulting from melatonin

lnjectlons \,ras reversed by estradlol (table 5). Estradiol injections

restored the dormant uterus of melatonin treated hamsters at a dose of

I ug; at this dose, however, cyst format,ion $ras present ln the endo-

metrfum (píg. 12c). I4rlth lncreaslng doses of esEradiol, the cystlc

hyperplasia increased and reduced the endometrlal epithellum

(rtgs. Izd a 12e).

Compared to conÈrols, Ehe ovarf-es of hamsters ln LD 14:10 treated

with rnelatonLn alone contalned few growing and mature follfcles, rare

corpora lutea and a predomfnance of lnterstitlal tissue (Flg. 13b).

Estradiol lnjectfons resulÈed in an increase in the number of growing

folllcles in anlmals recelving melatonln; these growlng fol1icles,

however, were atretl-c (Fig. 13c). No mature folllcles or corpora lutea
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Flgure 10. Histological analysls of vagina from control hamsters in

LD l4:10 demonstraÈing the progresslve sEages of the

4-day estrous cycLe. Sections (5 um) r.rere stalned wlth

H & E. A, Proestrus. The vagina l-s under estrogen activlty.

The vaglna fs characterfzed by a thin red superflcfal cornified

eplthellal 1ayer. B, Estrus. The superflclal cornified

layer of the vagina fncreases in t.hickness. C, DLestrus

1. Post-ovulatory sEage characterized by cellular desq-

uamation of the superflclal cornified layer. D, Dl-estrus

2, The vagina epithelium undergoes regeneration.

(magnification x30).
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Flgure I l. Histological analysls of vagfna from hamsters 1n LD 14:10

treated with melatonin and various doses of estradlol.

Sections (5 um) were stained with H & E. A, ControL. The

vagina fs ln Diestrus 2. B, 25 Ug melatonln daily. Note

the atrophy of the vagina eplthelfum. The stratlfled squamous

epithelium 1s replaced by columnar ep1thellum. C, 25 lJE

and 5 u g estradiol da1ly. Note the vagina eplthellum 1s

stratlfied squamous and no longer atrophic. D, 25 Vg

melatonfn and l0 ìr g estradiol datly. Note the breakdown

of the superflclal stratf-fied squamous epitheliun lnto the

1umen. (magniflcatlon x30).
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Flgure 12. Hlstologlcal analysis of uterus from harnsters 1n LD 14:10

treated with melatonin and varlous doses of estradíol.

A, Control (magntflcation x4.2); B, 25 pB melatonin daily

(magnificatlon xB.0). Note the dormant uterus; the atrophied

uterus has fewer endometrlal glands, reduced vasculature and

an fncrease 1n connectlve tfssue. C, 25 Itg melatonln and

I pg estradfol datLy (magnlficatlon x4.5). Note the fncrease

in vascularizatlon and the number of endometrlal glands in

the endometrlum. D, 25 pE melaÈonin and 5 pB estradiol

dally (magnlffcatlon x5.0); E, 25 pE melatonin and l0 pB

estradiol daily (magniffcation x4.5). Note in D & E

the endometrlum contains cysts surrounded by secretory

endometrial eplthelium. e, endometrium; m, myometrium;

p, perimeÈrlum; arro\¡/s, endometrial glands.





Table 5. Effects of melatonin and various doses of estradiol on body (g)

and organ weights (rng) in female hamsters exposed to LD 14:10.

Treatment Uteri Ovary Pituitary Body

Saline control

Melatonin

Oil control

Mel*Est (l uB)

Mel*Est (5 ug)

Mel*Est (10 u e)

3901 45

t38r t0**

522!40

367!39*

66t!24x

9681 54**

1041 13

70!6 *

99!2

80r4

92t7

97!7

6.L+ .4

3"8r. l**

6 "3!.7

4.9r. I

5"51.4

6"0!.2

t84!7

189117

1 6919

185r10

r65!12

1 64rB

Mean and standard errors displayed.

Asterisks indicate significant difference from controls:

*p(.05;**p(.01.

Me1, Melatonin; Est, Estradiol.
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Flgure 13. HÍstologlcal analysls of ovarles from hamsters l-n LD 14:10

treated wlth melatonin and various doses of estradiol.

Sectlons (5 urn) were stained with H & E. A, Control

(magnlficatfon x5.B); B, 25 ug melaton{n dally (magnlflc-

atlon x3.0). NoEe the absence of growlng and mature

follicles, devofdance of corpora lutea and abundance of

ovarian lnterst,ltlum. C, 25 Ug melatonin and I pg escradlol

daily (magnificatlon x5.5). Note that the growlng

follicles are atreLic. Dr 25 lrg melatonÍn and 5 pg

esLradiol dafly (rnagniflcatl-on x5.0); E, 25 ug melatonin

and l0 ug esÈradiol dally (magnlfication x4.5). NoEe

in D & E that the number of growing, but atretic folllcles

are reduced wlth increaslng doses of estradiol.
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$rere observed fn hamsters recefving melatonln plus esrradiol (Flg. l3d).

WiËh lncreaslng doses of esEradiol, the nurnber of growlng, but atretlc,

folllcles were reduced (Flg 13e).

Pituitary conEenE of LH (table 3) was reduced to less than 2O%

by estradfol ln anfmals recelving melatonfn (p < .01). Serum LH was

not significantly influenced by melatonin 1n Experlment 2. In

comblnatlon wlth I p g daily estradíol injections serum LH was increased

to 30:l of controts (p < .05). t^lith the hfgher doses of estradfol serum

LH levels were restored to control levels.

Pttuitary content of FSH (table 3) was increased to 1467" of.

eonÈrols by melatonf-n alone (p ( .05). In melatonln treated hamsters

pituitary FSH was signlficantly reduced by estradiol lnjections ln a

dose dependent fashlon. Serum FSH was not sÍgnlficantly influenced by

melatonin in Experiment, 2.

Pitultary content of PRt (table 3) v¡as reduced to 87" of controls

(p ( .01) by melatonin alone. Thls decrease r¡tas reversed (to 877" of

sallne cont.rols) by estradiol injectlons. Serum PRL was also increased,

ln hamsters receivlng melatonin, by estradlol, fn a dose dependent

fashion.

No signifl-cant effect of melatonln was not,ed on piEuftary or

serum TSH in thfs experlment.

Serum esÈrad1ol was reduced by melatonin alone (faUte +).

Estradlol injectlons inereased serum estradiol to values at least 7

tl-mes that of ol-1 carrier controls.

Experlnent 3



Table 3. Effects of melatonin and vazious doses of estradiol on TSH,
PRL, LH and FSII in female hamsters ln LD 14:10.

TreatDent
LH FSII PRL TSH

ng/pit ng/nl ng/plt nglnl rre/pLE nCln1 nglptt nB/¡nl

Saline Cont
Me1
O11 Cont
Mel*Est (1ug)
Mel*Est (5ug)
Mel*Est (lQug)

679!83
867!94
95æt22
170r 10**
1 15ú 15**
12Br 9 **

3316
25!5
29!6
871 40*
5ftL2
33r 3

239!r5
348!29x
244!45
222!34
133t 29*

90r 1 5*

25L!r25
L67!28
I 28r 38
289!7L
352t24*
238r 15

72t7
6tZrcr,

83r 7

47t5*t
63t 8*
61t 3*

7!2
2tL

47tL7
5t0

10OÌ37
L45=24*rc

105 119
93t15
87t6
73tL2
77tLO
89t 17

9rl
10t1
l3t I
9t2

1lt 1

8t 18't

Mean and standard error dlsplayed.
Asterisks indicate slgnlflcant difference from controls:
*p(.05; rr*p(.01.
Cont, Control; Mel, Melatonin; Est, Estradiol.



Table 4. Effects of melatonin and various doses of estradiol on serun

estradiol levels in female hamsters under LD 14:10.

Treatnent pB /rn1

Saline control

Melatonin

Oí1 control

l'{elatonin+Estradiol ( I ug)

I'felatonin*Estradiol (5 u g)

Melatonin*Estradiol (10 ug)

54Ð.0

2110

t7 5!57

1343!225**

1363t97 **

197 1t151**

Mean and standard error displayed.

Asterisks indlcate signiflcant difference from controls:

*p1.05;*'tp(.01.
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No signlffcanE dlfference r¡Ias noted ln the histology of the

uterus, ovary and vaglna 1n hamsters treated with various doses of

L-dopa compared to controls.

No signlflcant difference r¡/as noEed 1n pltuitary and serum LH,

FSH, PRL and TSH among the experimental groups treated with varlous

doses of L-dopa (faUte 6).

Uterus, ovary and pltultary weights (Table 7) did not dlffer

slgniflcantly frorn controls. Body weíghts (table 7) were increased

in a dose dependent fashlon to 
'l2l% 

of conÈrols by 25 ,g and 100 pg

L-dopa (p ( .01).
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Table 6. Effects of various doses of levodoPa on TSII, PRL and
gonadotropins in female hamsters malntained tn LD 14:10.

Tr eatment
LH FSH PRL TSH

n8lPit ng/rnl ng/plt nglnl nglpit nglrnl nglpit ng/nl

Sallne Cont
L-dopa (lue)
L-dopa (2fue)
L-dopa (10Qre)

763Ð3
846t58

10281 140
872!]-24

22t3
31t8
3L!4
62!64

28011 6

293t33
27 4!25
242!22

244t93
210tl05
44t22

220!93

66t7
76t4
7 6!7
7518

16 t3
31 tl2
53!22
4r!22

95tLZ
e2ú
88113
93 t8

10{
8tl
9tl
7L3

Mean and standard error displayed.
Cont, ControL.



Table 7. Effects of various doses of levodopa on body (g) and organ

welghts (ng) 1n female hamsters maintained in LD 14:10.

Treatment Uteri Ovary Pituitary Body

Saline cont.rol

L-dopa (1 ue)

L-dopa (25 ug;)

L-dopa (i00 ue)

398!r7

5081 53

55:il-57

42vs9

85!7

85r 6

93!6

95t 3

5.7!.3

6.51.3

6.4! .5

6.3! .2

r69!7

t87t5

20514**

204!9**

Mean and standard error displayed.

Asterisks indicate significant difference from controls:

** p ( .0I.
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Discusslon

The maln objective of the study ütas Eo ascertaln a possible

relationshlp between melatonln and thyrold hormones ln lnfluenclng

the reproductlve syst,em in the female hamsÈer.

There are several ffndlngs in the present study concernlng the

effects of melatonin and its relatfon to thyrold status. In Experiment

I, daily melatonin injections rendered female hamsters acycllc after

6 weeks of treatmenE, an observation flrst reported by Tamarkln et 41.

(67>. Histologically, the ovaries of melatonin-injected hamsters \'rere

characterized by few developing and mature follicles' rare corpora

lutea and a predominance of fnterstitial tlssue. These observations

are consfstent wfth an earller report by Vaughan et al. (68).

In Experlment l, serum levels of LH and FSH were signlficantly

elevated by melatonln injectlons given near the end of the daily light

period of the llght-dark cycle; these results are in agreement wlth

those of Tamarkln et al. (67). In some studles, the l-ncrease in serum

LH and FSH with daily melatonln injectlons was not conslstently observed

(67168). The elevated serum LH ln the present study provldes further

evidence that the grol^tÈh of ovarian intersEitlum ls dependent upon

LH (56, l03).

ln Experiment 1, data obtalned from a homologous PRL radioimmuno-

assay of Soares et al. (102) showed that daily lnjections of 25 Vg

melatonfn reduced pltultary PRL to 12% and serum PRL to 15% compared

to control levels. Melatonln fnduced depresslon of pitultary and serum

PRL was prevlously reported in studies uslng a heterlogous radloimmuno-
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assay for PRL (68172), although a reduc¡ion Ln plasma PRL was not a

conslst.ent ffndlng. This could be relaÈed to the labtle nature of

serum prolactln levels (tOa¡.

Depressed levels of clrculating thyroxln are consfstently found in

experiments with melatonln injectlons ln hamsters (87 r92); ln

ExperimenE l, clrculatlng levels of thyroxln were reduced to 477" of

controls, lndeed a substantial decrease. Circulating levels of TSH

have been reported as depressed by melatonln injectlons ln one study

(87), but 1n the present study, daily melatonin injections had no

slgnificant effect on circulaEing 1evels of TSH.

The present study (Experirnent l) ls the first Eo report that

daily melatonin injections resulted ín reduced circulating 1evels of

estradiol.

The effects of melatonin eould be explained by an action on one

or more of the hypothalamic releaslng factors. Although there are no

reports of the effects of melatonln on LHRH release, short photoperiod

(whfch presumably acts via endogenous melatonln) has been reported to

interfere wtth LHRH release (105r106). MelaÈonin could lnterfere

wtth both LHRH and PRF (prolactln releasfng factor) release, alterfng

gonadotropfn and PRL secretl-on. Al-ternatively, the effects of melatonin

could be explalned as a result of a change in TRH release. Melatonln

has been shor^rn Eo alter TRH content of the rnedlal basal hypothalamus (89).

A decrease fn TRH release would be expected to reduce pltuitary release

of TSH and PRL. Thyroid hormones, on the oEher hand, have been demonstraEed

to regulate TRH receptors 1n the pltultary (96-98), providlng a

mechanlsm by which thyroid hormones may under some clrcumsÈances lnfluence
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PRL secretion. Estradiol also lnfluences TRH btndfng in Èhe pltultary

(96). Factors influenclng the number of TRH receptors 1n the piutultary

do not seem Eo be a major factor ln the effects of melatonin 1n the

presenc study. Changes in PRL secretLon would be expecËed to decrease

gonadotropin recepcors on the ovary (107-Il0). A declfne ln

gonadotropin receptors could account for the decrease 1n estradiol

producËion observed 1n melatonln treated hamsters. Reduced circulating

levels of estradiol would result in elevat,ed serum levels of Ltt and FSH

due to the loss of the negative feedback effect.s of estradiol. Thus

although estradlol may lnfluence PRL leve1s, the melat.onin

lnduced decrease in PRL is ínterpreted as fnltlally the result of

melatonfn Lnfluencing PRF or PIF (prolactin inhibiElng factor) release.

Similar to melatonin injections, short photoperiod, LD 2:22, a1-so

resulted in a cessation of estrous cycles. Hlstologlcally, the ovaries

were simllar to those of melatonln-treat,ed hamsËers maíntained under

LD 14:10.

It was reported that female hamsters kept under a short phot.operlod

have a dafly surge in circulating gonadotropin levels-(55162); thls

was lnterpreted as a result of low or absent estrogen (lll). f¡ normal

cycling hamsters stlmulatory effects of estrogen on LH surges (whfch

occur every 4 days) were reported (82rtl2). It has been suggested that

followfng the proestrous surge of LH, high levels of estradiol prevenE

the repetitfve daily LH surges (II3) which could otherwise occur. Low

levels of estradlol have also been reported to accounE for the low

serum PRL 1n short photoperlod induced anestrous in female hamsters (ll4).

Estrogen has been known to stimulate PRL release at the pltuitary level
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(115) in women, hamster and rat (114'l16'117). In the present sEudy, low

estradlol could contrlbute to maintainlng low PRL levels ln melatonln-

inJected hamsters.

The results of Experiment I are consistent wlth the vlew that the

changes ln circulating gonadotropins and PRL observed ln melatonln-

injected hamsËers under LD 14:10 are also a result of low or absent

estrogen levels. In Experiment 2, estradiol lnJectlons reversed the

inhibltory effects of melatonin on several parameters at doses that

stgniffcantly influenced the release of pftultary gonadotroplns. The

reductlon in pituitary weight, the reduction in uterine welght, the

atrophy of the vaglna, and the depression in pltuitary PRL and serum

PRL, were all reversed by estradiol fnjecEions. These results suggest

that many of the effects of melatonin are caused by changes in the

secretlon of estradfol.

Changes ln prolactfn secretion appear to play an important role

in the melatonin tnduced inhibitton of estrous eycles. Early

investigations have establtshed prolactin as a luteotroplc hormone

in maintainlng the corpora lutea durlng the normal cycle in both

the rat (118) and hamster (103). Differentiatlon of granulosa cells

lnto Luteal cells lnvolves a reductlon in LHr FSH and estradiol

receptor content and an increase ln PRL receptors (119-121) whlch

coincldes vrith lncreased responsiveness of the luteal cells to prolactin

( toz).

Thiourea fnduced hypoÈhyrotdlsm lnfluenced several aspects of rhe

reproductlve systern of the hamster. Hypothyrofdlsm had no slgniflcant

effect on pitultary LH or FSH content. Both pfEultary and serum
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prolactln qrere signiflcantly reduced by thfourea; the reducElon in

serum PRL was partlally reversed by T4 replacement.

In four of the flve animals 1n LD 14:10 receiving thlourea alone,

serun esEradiol was reduced. However, one hamsÈer dfsplayed high serum

estradiol levels whtch lncreased the variance for that group. Anlmals

recefving thiourea plus T4 replacement had estradiol levels that were

not signlficantly dlfferent from controls.

Hamsters made hypothyroid wlth thlourea |n the drinking water

dtsplayed irregular estrous cycles. Papanlcolaou smears showed

numerous intermedfate and parabasal cells compared to smears of hamsters

receivlng thíourea plus T4 replacement. It was noted that the parabasal

cells were aglycogenlc, suggesting esÈrogen deffciency. Since the

maturation of squamous epithella is estrogen dependent, thís implies

that the moderate estrogen deffciency in 4 of the 5 hypothyrofd hamsters'

would explaín the presence of interrnediate and parabasal cells ln

papanicolaou smears. Hamsters receiving T4 replacement had htgher levels

of estrogen than hypothyrold hamsters, therefore explainlng the reduction

in intermedlate and parabasal cells. Papanfcolaou smears of melatonin

Ereated hamsters sho¡"¡ed lntermedfate and parabasal cells also suggesting

estrogen deflciency.

The ovaries of hamsters receiving thiourea vrere nearly devofd of

corpora luÈea and contained fewer developlng and mature folllcles than

controls. The effects of thtourea on the ovary \^rere noted previously

by Refter et al . (I22). Thyroxfn replacement resulted 1n ovaries that

contalned many developlng and mature folltcles and several corpora

lutea, comparable to control ovaries. One possible explanation for the
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effects of thyrold hormones on the ovary ls fhat thyroid sta|us

regulates PRL binding sites on the ovary. Hyperthyroldlsm was reported

to increase and hypothyroldtsm to decrease the number of PRL receptors

tn kidney membranes (123). Both hypophysectomy and thyroldecEomy fn

male rats reduced PRL btndlng whereas a slngle thyroxfn lnjection

rapidly restored blndlng to intact controls (123). Therefore, reduced

thyroxtn levels would be expected to reduce the concentration of PRL

receptors on the ovary. A reductfon tn thyroxln would also influence

PRL release. Low serum PRL levels would reduce the concentratíon

of gonadotropin receptors (pnl nas been shown to lnduce LH receptors

on the ovary), ultimaEely reduclng the estradfol productl-on, as evident

in 4 of the 5 anlmals treated v¡lth thiourea alone. Low serum estradlol

would further contribute to maintainlng low serum PRL, since estrogen

has been shown to stimulate PRL release at the pitultary level (ll4-I17).

Reduced serum PRL levels and reduced concent,ration of PRL recepEors

on the ovary would prevent the dlfferentlation of granulosa cells ínto

luteal cells, resultlng ln atretlc folllcles and fe\,¡er corpora lutea.

Thlourea signif icantly reduced uterus \^relght,s in- animals under

LD 14:10, (the uterus ls estrogen dependent); thts effect of thlourea

was partially reversed by T4 replacement.

A comparison can be made between the effects of thiourea adminfs-

tratlon and melaEonln administratlon. Both lnterfered wlth estrous

cycles and influenced the levels of reproductlve hormones. l"felatonln,

however, \¡¡as much more effective ln blocklng estrous cyclicity and in

1nÈerfering with the hormones of reproductlon. This may be because

melatonln has an effect on a CNS site whereas thiourea has an effect
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on a local slte, the thyroid gland. A dfrec¡ effect of thyroxln on

the ovary appears to be required for normal luteinlzatlon. Experlment

3 showed that sfun1lar effects could noE be obEained wlth L-dopa.

ExperimenÈ I was designed to study not only the independent effects

of melat.onin and hypothyroidism, but also the lnteraction between the

Er,ro treatments. Results showed thaÈ ovarian hlstology and vaginal smears

of hamsEers recelving melatonin were simílar irrespective of thyrold

status. Pltuftary LH and FSH content, although not slgnlficantly

changed by melatonin alone, rur" sfgnificantly lncreased by melatonln

in thiourea treated hamsters; these effects were reversed by T4

replacement. Reductlon ln T4 could result in a change fn the synthesis

of neurotransmiEters (noreplnephrine, dopamlne or serotonin), altering

LHRH release whÍch changes the secretion of LH and FSH. These results

suggest that Ehe effect of melatonl-n on gonadotropin regulatlon depends

on t.hyrold status. Hypothyroidism, wlth or without T4 replacement'

on the other hand, dld not signiflcantly tnfluence melatonl-n lnduced

lnhlbition of pltuitary or serum prolactin. Slrnilarly, the effect of

melatonin on circulating estradí01 levels \^Ias not slgnlficantly

fnfluenced by thyroid status.

The slte of action of melatonin is not well understood. The present

results suggest that thyrold hormones and estradiol do play a role Ln

the sequence of evenÈs which lead to atrophy of the reproductl-ve tract

ln female hamsters. Although thyroid status did not lnfluence Ehe

effect of melatonin on pitult.ary and plasma levels of PRL ln ExperlmenE

l, thyroxin has been reported to influence prolacLin's actlon in llver

and mammary gland of manmals (1241125) and in lower ver¡ebrates (126).
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Although many of the effects of melatonin observed 1n this study

can be lnterpreted as results of low esErogen levels, the observatfons

are also conslstent wiEh the view that rnelatonin act.s vfa one or more

of the hypothalarnlc releaslng factors.

In conclusfon, these results suggest thaÈ l) melatonin blocks

changes ln the reproductlve tract and the hormones of reproduction

associated with the estrous cycle by disruptlng Ehe feedback relation-

ship between estradiol and gonadoÈroplns 2) although slmllar changes

occurred in hypothyroid hamsters, melatonin was more effective

3) T4 replacement reversed the effect,s of hypothyroldlsm on the ovary;

thls T4 replacement effect r^Ias prevented by melatonin 4) melatonin

induced changes in the uterus and vagina were prevented by estradíol

at doses whlch lnhtbited pltuitary gonadotropfns 5) gonadotropln

secretion is lnfluenced by a CNS lnteracElon of melatonl-n and thyroid

hormones.
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